Mechanism of allergic cross-reactions--I. Multispecific binding of ligands to a mouse monoclonal anti-DNP IgE antibody.
A recently developed solid-phase binding assay was used to investigate the specificity of ligand binding to a mouse monoclonal anti-dinitrophenyl IgE [IgE(aDNP)]. All DNP-amino acids, that were tested, inhibited the binding of radio-labeled IgE(aDNP) to DNP covalently attached to polystyrene microtiter plates; however, the concentration for 50% inhibition varied within four orders of magnitude, DNP-L-serine being the most, DNP-proline the least potent inhibitor. In addition to DNP analogues a large number (2074) of drugs and other compounds were tested for their ability to compete with DNP for the binding site of IgE(aDNP). At the concentrations used for screening 59% of the compounds had no significant inhibition; 19% inhibited the binding of IgE(aDNP) more than 50%. Several families of compounds (tetracyclines, polymyxines, phenotiazines, salicylates and quinones) of effective competitors were found. Within these families change in the functional groups attached to the "family stem" had major effects on the affinity of ligand binding. The occurrence frequencies of interactions of ligands with IgE(aDNP) is in good agreement with a semi-empirical model for multispecific antibody-ligand interactions.